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October

5,

19.54

MINUTES
The regular meeting of the Execut ive Council of the
Student Association was held on October .5 at 8 : 00 p .m.
in the Seminar Room of the livrary . The opening prayer was
led by Ken Noland .
Bussiness discussed was as follows :
1 . More Song books are needed for chapel . Tommy Parish
is to see if more are avaible here on the campus and report
his findings to the council . ·
2.
The motion was made by George Kieffer and passed
by the council tho.t a drinking fountain be pl a ced on or
near the tennis courts . This is to be sent to the Grounds
and Means Committee for their approval .

3.
The council has been asked to urge the students
to be more c a reful in taking c~re of the lily pond and
not to throw trash into it .

4. The council also decided to ask Brother Crooms
if' the fountain in the center of the pool could be kept running
in hopes of preventing the scumb from forming on the surface
of the water •
.5 .
Jane Claxton gave us a report after talking to Dr .
Mattox about the reward that was to be gimen in chapel for
the best chapel program. Dr . Mattox said that the reward would
be given in the ne ar ruture to the winning social club .

6.
The following motion was made by Dick Richardson
the Sophmore Represenative :
"Realizing the need for an organi zed and well planned system of pres enti ng student awards
attained du ring this ~ e ar , the Executive Council
or the Student ssociation of Harding College
will spons.o r an Honor Recognition Day toward
the end of the school year the . purpose of which
will be to recognize the outstanding student
achievements accomplished this year . This
15111 ·. will not go into full effect unt.il the Faculty
has approved this plan of organization. "

7.
Dick Richardson made the suggestion that the · -whole
council be presented a t the next All Student Meeting , and be
prepared to answer any ques tio ~ .tha t might be asked them
by the students .

8.
Paul Magee is to see if honorary member of a club
may be present ed in chapel for their club participation
program .

9.
The c ar problem remained as unfinished business to
be discussed at a l ater date .
The meeting was adjourned with a prayer led by George Kieffer .
Rr,ectrull~ suvmitted,

v--~- ~,,

Joan Nance
Secretary, Student Association

